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THE USES OF DIVERSITY'

I
Anthropology, my friJhliche Wissenschajt, has been fatally
invo\vcd over the whole course of its history (a long one, if you start
it with Herodotus; rathcr short , if you start it with Tylor) with tne
vast variety of ways in wh ich men and women have trioo to Iive
their lives, At some points, it has sought to dea! with that variety by
eapturing it in some universalizing net of thoory: cvolutionary
stages, pan-human ideas or praetices. or tramcendental forms
(struetures, archetypes, 5ubterranean grammars). Al others, il has
strcssod particularity, idiosyncrasy, incommensurability - cubbages
and Idngs. But rocently it has found itsclf faced with something new:
the possibility that the variety is rapidly sortening into a palcr, aod
narrower, spcctrum. \Ve may be faced with a world in which there
simply areo't any more headhunters, matrilineal isl~, or people who
predict the weather from the entralls of a pig, Difference will
doubtlcss remain - the French will never eat salted buttero But thc
good old days or widow hurning and cannibalism are gone forever.
In itself, as a professional issue, this proces.~ of the softening of
cultural contrast (assuming it is real) is perhaps not so disturblng.
Anthropologists will simply have to learn to make something of
5ubtler differences, and their writings may grow more shrewd if le'\S
spectacular. But il raises a broadcr issue, moral, aesthetie aod cognitive at once, thal is much more troubling, aod which lic~ at the
center of much cuneot discu.'iSion about how it is that values are to
be justified: wha t I will cali. just to have something that sticks in the
miod, The Future of Ethnocentrism .
• Thc Tanner LllCture 00 Humao Values. delivered al the University of
Michigan, November 8, 1985. Puhlished wilh the permission or the Trustees
of The Tanner Lectures on Human Value5.
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I shall come back to some of those more generai JiSCll!;siorL~ after a
bit, lor il is towarà Ihem thal my overall concern is diwctoo; bui as
a way into thc problcm I w a nt lo begin with tbe presentation of a n
argument, ullusual I think anà mure than a littlc disconccrting,
w hich the French anthropologist Claude Lévi-Strauss develops al
thc beginning of his ret:ent collection of e;says, contentiOlL~ly enlitled (contentluusiy, al [east for a n anthropologlst) rhe Vicw fro m

Afar- Le regard éloigné.
2
Lévi-Strallss's argumcnt arose in the fi rst piace in respon.se to a
UNESCO invitation lo deliver a public leclure lo upen Tbc lntcwationa! Yea r to Combat Racism and Radal Discrimination, which, in
case yOll mi.o;sed il, was 1971. " 1 was chosen,~ he wriks,
... because twcnty years earHer f had writtcn [a pamph!et caUed)
"Rare and Hislory" for UNESCO [in which) I had statoo a few basic
tmth•.... IIn ) 1971, I 1;()OO reaUzed timI UNESCO expected me
[simply) lo repeal Ihem. BuI twent y years earlier. in orde. lo serve thc
in!e.nalional illSlilutiotlS. which 1 fell 1 had lo support more than 1 do
loday, I had somewhat ovcrstated my poiol in the conclusion lo "Rac~
and History." BecalJ5e of my ag~ perhaps, arld certairll y because of
reflections illSpired by the presen! sta le of the world, I wa., now
disgusled by !his ohLigingness and was convinced thal , if I was to bo:
useful IO UN'ESCO and fulfill my commitment honestly, l shouLd
11lIve to speak in complete fra nknt'SS.

As usual, that turncd oul noi to be altogether a good idea, and
somcthing of a farce followed. Members of the UNESCO staff wcrc
di.lmayed thal " I had challengod a catcchi.~m [the acceptance of
which} had allowed th em lo move from modesl jObs in developing
counlrie:s lo sanctiflcd positions 3.\ cx<.'Culives in an international
inslilution." The then Director Generai of UNESCO, another deler.
min<..J Frenehman, unexpecledly lnok the flnor.so as lo reduce Lévi·
Strauss"s lime to speak and thus forec hlm IO make the " improving~
excisions thal had boen suggestcd lo him . Lévi-Strauss, incorrigible,
read his entire lext, apparenti}' al high spet."j, in thc time Idt.
Ali that aside, a normal day al the UN, the problem with U vj.
Sirauss's talk was thal in il "I rcbclled against the abusc of language
by which people tend more and more lO confuse racism ... with
attitudcs thal afe normal, even legitimate. ami in any C!ISC,
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unavoidablc" -Ihal is, Ihough he does not cali il Ihat, clh nocen.
trism.
Ethmx:cntrism, Lévi· Slram.s argues in that piece, "Race and Cui·
ture," aod, somcwhat more technically in anulher, "The Anth ropol.
ogisl and the Human Condition," writtcll abou l a decade furlher on,
is not onl}" noI in itself Il bad thing, but, at least so long as it does noI
get out of hand, father a good one. Lo}"alty to a certain set or valucs
incvitabiy m akes peopie "partiaHy ur totally insensitive to other val·
\ICS" to whieh olher people, equaHy parochi al, afC equa]]y loyal. "II
is nut at ali invidious to piace one way oE life or thought abuve aH
others or to feei Uttle drawII to otiLer values." Such "relative incommunicability" does nOI authorize aoyone to opprcss or destfOY the
values rejected or thosc who carry them. But, absent tha t , "il is not
at ali rcpugnant,"
It may cvcn be tbe price to be paid so lha! Ihe S)'lòtcms of valucs of
each spiritual family or each commnni!y arc prc."'rvcd and find
within themselve5 the rcsourCffl necesMry Ior thci. renewal. lf ...
human $OCidies exhi!:.it a certaio Olltimal diversit)' hC}"ood which thc)'
cannot go, but below which they can no looger dcscend without
danger, we illusi rec<>gni~ !ha!, to a larg<l e:<tent, Ibis diversit)' resulls
from the desire of each culture to reslst tbc culture; surrOlUlding it, to
distinguish ilscil from tbem - in short to be it:self. Cult umo; are not
uoaw are or une another, the)' cvcn oorruw from one anulber on occasioo; Imi, in ortk.. noI to perish, tbey musI in other connQctioO$
rcmaio somewhat impermeable !oward one anothcr.

lt is thus not on ly an ill lL~ion that humanity can wholly free il'\Clf
from ethnoccntrism, "or even thal it wiU care to doso"; it wuu ld not
be a good thing if il did du so. Such a "freedom" wou ld lead to a
world "whose eultures, ali passionatcly fo nd uf une Ilnother, would
aspire unly tu celebrate one another, in such confusion th al each
would lose any attraction il coll id have for the others and its own
rea.o;o n for ex isting."
Distanee lend~, if no t enehant ment, anywa)' indiffcrcnce, an d
thus integrity. lo thc past, when so-called primitive cultures werc
o nly very marginally involvcd with o ne a nother - referring to themscivcs as "1'hl: True Ooes," "The Good O nes," or just " Thc H urnao
Beings," and dismissing those across the river or ovcr the ridgl: as
"earth monklo'Ys" or " louse egg.~," that is, not, or not fully, humlln cultural integrity was readi ly maintained. A "profound indifference
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tu otber cultures was . , , il guarantee that they co"lò exist in their
OWll manner and on their own ternlS." Now, when such li situation
clearly no longcr obtalns, and everyone, increasingly crowded on il
small planet, is deeply interested in cvcryonc else, and in everyone
else's busines.~ , thc possibility of thc loss of such integrity, because of
thc loss of such indiffercncc, loorns. Ethnocentrism can perhaps
never entirely disappear, being "oonsubstantial with Qur species,"
hUI it can grow dangerously weak, leaving us prey to il sort of moral
entropy:
We are doubtless de1uding ourselve_ with li dream when wc thinl: thal
equality and lraternity will «Ime day reign amollg human beings
wi!hOlll compromising their divcnity. Huwever, lf humanity is noi
resigned to becomingthe sterileconsumer of value5 that it mllnaged IO

create in the pasl .. . capllhleonly of giving blrth to ba.stard works. to
gross and puerile Inventlons, [then] il mnsl learn once IIgain Ihat ali
true crea\ion implies a C<lrlllin deafn= to thc appeal of othcr values,
evell going SO far as IO rejocl Ihem if not dcoylng Ihem a1logelher. For
one cannot fully enjoy Inc otner, idenlify wi!h nim, and yel aline
same Urne remain different. Wnen integrai communiclllion wilh the
olher is achieved complelely, il sooncr Or later spc!ls doom for both his
alld my er~alivily. The greal creative eras were Ihose lo which commuoieatioo had become IIdequalt: for mutuai slimulatioll by remote
partners, yel was noi so !requeot or SO rapid as lo endangcr the
indispcnsable ohstadcs hetw,*u iodividuals aod groups or lo reduce
Ihem lo the polol where overly facile exchange< might equalize and
oullify lheir diversity.
\vhatev",r Onc thinks of al! this , or however surprised one is lo
hear il coming from an anthropologist, it certainly strikes a contemporary chord. The attractions of ~deafness lo the appeal
other
valu e:s" and of a reJax+a nd. enjoy.it approach IO one's imprisonment
in one's own cultural tradition are increasing1y celebrated in recent
sodal thoughl. Unable to embrace dther rdativism or absolllti~m,
Ihe fiM becal15e it disable:s judgment, the secolld becallse it rcmoves
il from history, our philosophcrs, hL~torians, and social scientists
turo tuwllrd thc surt of WC-Ilro-wc and they-are-they imperméabilité
Lévi· Strauss recommcnds. Whether one regllrds t his a.s IllTOgllflCC
mllde casy, prcjudicc justified, or as the splendid, here-stand-I hOnesty of F1anncry O'Connor's "when in Rome do as you dOlle in
l\IilIedgevilie," il clearly puts thc questioll of The Future of
Ethnoccntrism - and of cultural di~'ersity - in rather a new light. Is

or
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drawing hack, di~tancing elsewhere, The View From Afar, really
the way to escape tbe de:sperate tolerancc oE UNESCO cosmopoli.
tanism? Is the alternative to moral entrupy monll narcissism?
3

Thc fUIU.'S making for a warmer view or cultural self·centeredness
over the last twenty.five or thirty years are multiple. There are thuse
"state of the world~ matters to which Lévj-Strauss 1I11udes, and most
especially thc failure of mo.~t Third \Vorld countries to Uve up to the
thousand-flowers hopes for them currenl just before and just arter
their independence struggles. Ami n, Bokassa, Poi Pot, Khomcini at
the extremes, Man.'os, Mobuto, Sukarno and Mrs. Gandhi less
extravagantly, have put something of a chi!! on the noUon that there
are worlds elsewhere to whieh om uwn compares clearly iii. There is
thc successive unmasking of the Marxisl utopias - The Soviet Union,
China, Cuba, Vietnam. And there i~ the weakening of the Decline
oE the \Vest pessimism induced hy world war, world depnlssion, and
the loss of empire. But there is also, and I think not least important,
the rise in awarcncss that universal consenslU - trans·national,
trans-cultural, even trans-class - on normative matters is not in thc
offing. Everyone - Sikhs, Socialists, Positivists, Irishrnen- is not
going to come around to a (."Ommon opinion coneerning what i~
dcccnt and what is not, what is just and what is not, what is beautifui and what is not, whal is reasunablc and what is not; not soon,
perhaps noI ever.
If one ahandons (and of COUISe not everyune, pcrhaps not even
most everyone, has) tbe idea that the wurld is moving toward essenHai agreement on fundamental matters, or even, as with UviStrauss, thal il shuuld, then thc appeal of rdax-and-enjoy-it ethnoccntrism nalural1y grows. If our values cannot be disentangled from
our history and our instjtution.~ and nobOOy el.se·s can be disenlangioo from theirs, then tbere would seem lo be nothing for it but to
ful!ow Emerson and stand on our own feet and speak with OU! own
voicc. "I hope to suggest," Richard Rorty writes in a recent piece,
marve1ou.~ly entitlOO "Postmodernist Bourgeois Liberalism," "how
[we postmodernist bourgeois libcrals) might convince oor society
that loyalty to ilsclf is !oyalty enough ... that it need be respon.~ible
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only to il<; OWIl tradltlons ... : '. \Vhat an anthropologist in search
or ~the ronsistent l aw.~ underlying the observable diversity oI beliefs
and institutions" (Lévi-Strauss) arrives at from the side o! rationalism anà hi gh scicnce, a philosopher, persuaded that "there is no
'ground' for [our) loyalties and convictions savc th e fact thal tbe
beliefs and desires and emotions which buttress them overlap thosc
or lots ol other me mbers of tbe group with which we identify for
purposes or moral !lnd politica! delibcration ... "arrivcs at from the
side or pragmatism IInà prudentlal cthies,
The similarity is even greater despite tbe vefy different starting
points from which these t WQ Silvants depart (Kantianism without a
transcendcntal subject, Hegelianism witbout an absolutc spirit) , and
the even more d ifferent end~ toward which they tend (a trim worl d
of transposahle forms, a d isheveled one of coincident discourses),
bccal.l'>e Rorty, too, regards inviiliou.\ distinction~ hetween groups as
not only natural but essential to moral rcason ing.
[The] oaturaliud Hegeiian nna!ogue of [Kanti nn) ~intri nsic humnn
d'gnity~ ;5 the comparative dignity of a group with which a peTSOO
identifles herself. Nations Or churches or movemeots are, on this
vlew, shlning historical example:s not because they refloot rays emanatiog !rom a higher sou rce, but becaw;e of contrast-effectsoompari<on with WOl"$C communitics. Persons have digoity IlI)t as an
interiUl" luminescence, but because they share in such contrast-effoots,
It is a corollary of this vicw th4t the moral justificatioo of thc institu_
tions and practict:S of one's group-e.g., of thc contemporary
bourgeoisie - is rn Ql;tly a matter of hi., torical oalTatives (includiog sceoarins abont what h likely to happcn in çertain future contingcncie:s),
rath.,. than nf philosophical meta.narrativcs. The principal backup
for hi~tori"grapby is not philosophy but the arts, whlch serve to
develop and modify a group's self_image by, for example, apotheosiz.
ing its hcrocs, diaboHzing its cnemie:s, mouoting dialogue:s among its
members, and refocusing its attentioo,

Now, as a mc mber or both thcsc intdk"Ctual traditions m ysclf, of
the scientific study of cultural diversity by profession and of postmodern bourgeois liberalism b y generai peniuasion, m)' own view, lo
get roulld IlOW to that, is thal an easy surrender to tbc comforts of
merci)' being ourselves, cultivating deafness aod maxim iziog grati• Journal of Phll/J$OfJhy , 1983: 583- 9
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tllde for not having been bom a Vandal or an lk, will be fatai to
both . An anthropology so affaid of destroying cultural integri!y and
creativity, our own and everyone else's, by drawing near ID other
people, engagi ng thern, .o;eeking to grasp them in their irn mcdiacy
and their difference, is destincd to perish of an inanition no rnanipulatiollS of ohjectivized data sels can compensate. An y moral philosophy so afraid of becoming entangled in witless rclativlsm or transcendental dogmatism that it can think of nothing better lo do with
other ways of goi ng at!ifc th an make tbem look worse than our own
Is destined merely io conduce (as sometmc has said of t he writing.1 of
V.S. Naipau l, perbaps our leading adept al conslructing such "contrast effects") toward making thc world safe for condescension. Trying to save two di.sciplines from themselves at onl"C may seem !ike
hllbris. But whcn one has dOllble citizenships one has doublc obligations.
4

Their differenl demeanOfs and thei r different hobby horses notwithstanding (a nd I confes.1 m)'self ver)' much doser to Rorty's me;sy
populism than to Lévi-Strallsù faltidious mandarinism - in itsclf,
perhaps, but a cultural bias of my own), these two versions of 10each-hls-own morality rest, in parI anywa)', on a common vicw of
cultural diversit)': namd)', that its main importanec is that it provides us with, to lISe a formu la of Bernard Williams's, alternatives to
US as opposed to allematives for uso Other beliefs, values, ways or
going on, are seen as beliefs we would have believed, values we
would have hcld, ways we would have gone on, had we been born
in some olher piace or some othe! Urne tban that in which we actuali)' were .
So, indeed, we would have. But such a vicw sccms to mllke both
rathcr more IInà rather less of tbe fact of cultural diversity than il
should. Rather more, because it suggcsts that to have had a different
life th an one haI in fact had is a practical option one h as somehow to
make onc's mind up about (should I have been a Bororo? am I not
fortunate not to have been Il Hittite?); rather le.<;.I, hecause il
obscures the power of such diversit)', when personally Ilddressc<l, to
transform our sense or whllt il is for a hurn an heing, Bororo, Hittite,
Slructurlllist, or Postmodern Bourgeoi.1 Liberai, to believe, to value,
or to go on: what it is like, as Arthllf Danto has remarked, echoing
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Thomas Nagel's famoWl qUe5tion about thc bat, "lo think the world
is flat, thal I look irresistible in my Poiret froch, that tbe Reverend
Jim Jones would bave saved me tbrough his lovc, thal animals bave
no feeling or thal flowers do - or thal punk il; where ifs at."· Thc
trouhle with ethnocentrism is not thal il commits us to our own
commitrnents. 'Ve are, by definitioll, so committed, as we are lo
having our own hcadaches. Thc h:ouh!e with etbnocentrism is thal it
impcdes U5 from discovering at what SQrl of angle, Iike Forster's
Cavafy, we stand to thc world; what sorI of bat wc really are.
This view - that tbc pU7..7JCS raised by th c faet of cultura! diversit)'
have more to do with our capadty to feel our way into alicn sensibil·
ilies, modlt'i of thou ght (punk rock and Poile! frocks) we do Ilol
pos.~ , and are not likely to, than thC)' do with whether we can
escape preferring our own prcfcrcncc:s-has a number of implications which bode iii for a we-are-we and they-are-they approach to
thin gs cultural, l'he firsl of the-;e, and possibly thc most important,
is Ihal Ihose puzzles arise not mercly al the boundaries of our sociel}",
whcre we would expect Ihem under such an approach , but, so lO
spcak, al the ooundaries of ourselves. Forcignness does noI start at
the waleros edge buI al the skin's. l'he sort of idea thal both anthropolog15ts since Malinowski and philosophers since Wittgenstein are
likely lo enlertain th al, say, Shi'15, bejng other, present a problem,
bui, say, .soccer fans, being part of us, do noi, or alleasi noi of the
sarne sorI, is merely wrong. The social world does noi divide al its
joints into J)CTSpicuous we-s wilh whom we can empathi7.tl, howcver
mueh we diffcr with thern, IInd enigmatical they-s, with whom we
cannol, however mueh we defcnd to the death their right lo differ
from uso Thc WOg:! begin long before Calai~.
Both rcccni anthropology of the From the Nativeos Polnt of Vlcw
sort (whieh 1 praclice) and rcccni philncwph y 01 the Forms of Life
sort (to which I adhere) have been madc to conspire, or seem to
compire, in ohscllring this fact by a ehronic m15application or their
most powerful and most important idea: the idea thal meaning 15
socially constrllcted.
The perception th al meaning, in the form of intcrpretable signssounds, images, fceling:s, artefacts, geslures - comes lo exist only
within language games, communities of discourse, intersubjective
• " Mlod as FeeHog; Form
Pllilosophy, 1984: 641 - 7.
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syslerns of referenl'e, wa)'!; of worldmaking; Ihal il ari ses wllhin the
frame of concrete sodal interaction in which something is a somcthing for a you and Il me, and not in somc socret grotto in the head;
and that It is through and through historical , hammcrcd oul in Ihc
flow of events, is read to imply (as, in my oplnlon, neilhcr
Malinowski nor \Vittgcnstcin - nor far that matter Kuhn or
Foucault) meant It to lmply - th at human comm unities are, or
should be semantic monad~ , nearly windowless. We are, sa)'s UviStTlIU.\S, passcngcfS in the trains which are our cultures, each moving
on lts own trae\.::, al its own spced, and in its own directlon. The
trai n~ rolling along:side, going in similar directians and al spccds not
100 diffcrcnt from ou r own are at lea.~t reasonabl)' vislble to u.~ as we
look aut from aur compartments. But Iraim 00 an obliquc or paral _
lei Irack which Ilrc goiog in ao opposed direclion are noI. "(Wc]
perceive onl)' a vague, fleeting, barcl)' idcntifiable image, usualiy
just a momentar)' blur in our visual field, supplying no information
aboul itscl! Ilnd merely irritating u.~ becausc it intcrrupts our placid
conlemplatlon of tbe landscape which serves as the backdrop lO our
da)'dreamlng.'· Rorty is more cautiou.~ and le.'iiS poetic, and l sense
Ies.~ lnterested in other people's tralm, so concerned is he where his
own is going, bui he spcaks of a more or lcss accidental"overlap" of
bellef systerns OOtween " rich North ArnefÌcan bourgeois" communities and others thal "[wc] need lo lalk wlth" as enabling "whatever
conversation between nations may stili be possi ble." The gro undi ng
of feeling, tho ught and judgment in a form of life, which indeed i~
the only piace, in my view, as it is in Rorty's, Ihal they ean be
grounded, io; taken to mean that thc limlts of my world are the Ii mlts
of my language, whi ch is not cxactly what the man said.
What he said, of course, was thal the Iimits of my languagc are
the limits of my world, which implies not that the reach of our
min ds, or whal we can sa)', think, appreciate, and judge, is trapped
wlthin the borders or our society, our country, our c1ass, or our time,
but that the reach of our mlnds, the range of signs we can managc
somchow tu interpret, is what defines the intellectual, emotional
and moral spacc within which we Uve. Thc greater that Is, the
greater we ean make it berome by trying to undcrstaod whal flat
carthers or the Reverenci Jlm Jones (or lks or Vandals) are ali about,
what il io; like to be them, the clcarcr wc berome to ourselves, both
in terms of what wc st.'C in others that seems remote an d what we see
th at seems reminlscent, wh at attractivc and what repellent, what
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seosible and whal quite mad; opposi tions thal do noi align in any
simpJe way, for tbere aTe some things quite appealing abolii bats,
some quite repugnant aboul ethnographers.
Tt is, Danta says in thal same article r quoted a mumen! ago, ~the
gaps between me and those w ho think diffe rently than 1- w hich is
tu say everyonc, and noI simply thosc segrcgated by differences in
generations, sex, nationality, sect, and cven race -[Ibal] dciine the
real boundarics of thcself." Il is the asymmetrie<>, as he also says, or
ncarl}', betwecn whal wc bl.:licve or foel a nd whal others do, thal
makes il possible to locale where wc now are in the world , ho\\' il
feels to be there, and where we migh t or might noI wanl tu go. 1'0
obscu rc Ihuse gaps Itnù Ihose asymmetries by re1egating them to a
realm of repres.~ible or ignorable difference, ml-TC unlikencss, which
is wh at ethnocentrisrn doe,~ and 15 de,<;lgned to do (UNE5CO un iver,
salisrn obscures the rn - Lévi,Strauss is qu ite righ t about that - by
dcoyi ng their rcality altogether), is to cuI us oH from such knowl edge and such possibility: the possibility of quitc litcrally, and quite
thoroughly, changing ou r rnind~.

5

Thc history or any pooI)le separately and ali peoples togethe r, and
indeed or each person individually, has bcen a history of such a
changing of minds, usually slowly, somelime,<; more rapidly; or if the
idealist sound of that dL~turbs)'Ou (it ought noI, it is noI idcalist , and
it denies neither the natural pressures of fact nor the materi alli mits
of will ), of sign systcrns, symbolic forrns, cultural traditions. 5uch
cha nges have noI necessarily been for the better, perhaps not even
norm ali)', Nor have thcy!cd to a convergencc of views, but rather lo
a mingling or Ihem. What, back in his b!ess<.:<1 Nooli thic, was indeed
once something at Icast ralher like Lévi-5trauss's world or integrai
rocieties in distanl cornmunication ha;; lumcd inlo soffil--thing ratlle r
morc l!kc Danto's postmodern one of clashing ~nsibilitiC$ in ineva,
dable contact. Like nostalgia, diversit)' is not whal il used lo be; and
the sealing of lives inlo separate railway ca rri agC$ to produce cui,
tu rai rcncwal or thc spaciog or Ihem out with contrast,effects lo frce
up moral cnergies are romantical dreams, noI undangerous.
The generai ten dency Ihat I remarked in opening for the cultural
spcctrum lo bccornc paler and more continuous without becoming
less di scriminate (indeed, il is probably becoming more discriminalc
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as sym bolic form s split and llroliferate), alters not just its bea ring on
moral argument but the charactcr or such argument itself. We have
t>t:come uscd to the idea that scientific concepts change with changl:s
in the sort or l."Ont"Crns to whieh scientists address themselves - that
one does not need thc calculus to determinc the velocity of a ehariot
or Quantal energies to explain the swing of a pendulum. But wc are
rather less awarc that thc same thing i~ tme or the speculative instruments (to borrow an old term or LA. Richards's, whieh deserves to
be resuscitated) or moral reasoning. Ideas which suffice for LéviStrauss's magnificent differences do not for Da nto's troubling asymmelries: and it is thc lattcr with which we find ourselves increasingly faced .
More concrctel y, moral i.o;sues stem ming from cultural diversity
(which arc, of co ursc, far !tom being ali the moral issues there are)
thal lIscd to arise, wheo th ....""}' arose at all, mainly between societies the '"customs contrary to reason and murais" sort of th ing on which
imperlalism fed-now i ncrea~ingly arise within thcrn. Social and
cultural boundaries coincide Icss and less closely - there are Japanese in Brazil, Turks on thc Main, and \Vest Indian mects East in the
strccts of Birmingham - a shufHing process which has or cuurse l-.'ll
going on for quite some tirnc (Bclgium, Canada, Lebanon, South
Africa- ami the Caesars' Rome was not ali that homogenl.lOus), but
which !s, by now, approaching extreme and near uni~'ersal propor!iom. The day wheo the American cily was the main model of
cultural fragmentatlon and cthnic tumbling is quite gone; the Paris
of nos ancCtres Ics gaulois is getting to be aboul as polyglot, and as
polychrome, as .Manhattan, and may ret have an Asian mayor (or
so, anyway, many of les galliois fear) be(ore Ncw Yorl< has an Hispanic one.
This rising within thc body of a societ}', imide the ooundaries of a
"we," of wrenching moral issllcs l.'Cntere<! arollnd cultural divcrsity,
and thc implieations that has for our generaI problem, "the future of
ethnocenlrism," can pcrhaps be made rather morc vivid with an
exam ple; not a made up, sciencc-fiction one about water on antiworlds or p<;:Ople whose memories interchange while they are asleep,
of which philosuphcrs have recentiy grown rather too fondo in my
orinion. bllt areai one, or at Icast one representoo to me as real by
the anthropologist who told it to me: The Case of The Dmnkcn
Indian and The Kidney Machine.
The ca.~e is simp!c, howcVl.'r knottOO its resolution. The extrcmc
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shortagc, due to their grcat expcnse, of artificial kidney machines
led, naturally enough, to the establishment a rew years ago of Il
queuing prOClS'; for acccss to them by patients needing dialysis in Il
governmen t medicai program in tbe southwestern United States
directed, also naturally enough, by young, idealistic doctors from
rnajor ffil.-dical schools, la rgcly northcastcrn. Far the treatment to be
effective, al lcast over an extended period or lime, striet discipline as
to diet and other matters is nece:ssary on thc part of tbc paHenl~. As a
public enterprise, gowrned by anti·discrimination codes, and anyway, as I say, moraliy moHvlltcd, queuing was organi7~ not in
terrns of tbe power to pa)' buI simply severity or nero and arder or
application, Il policy which led, with tbc usual twists of practical
logic, to the problem of the drunken Indian.
Thc Indian, after gaining acccss to thc scarcc machine refused, to
the great consternation of the doctors, to stop, or evcn control. his
drinking, which was prodigious. His position, under some sort or
principlc likc thal of Flanncry O'Connor's I mentioned earHer of
remaining oneself whalever others might wish lo make of you, WIlS:
I am indeed a drunken Indian, I have been 000 for quite some time,
and I intend to go on bcing onc for as long as you can keep me alive
by hooking me up lo this damn machinc of yours. Thc doctors,
whose values were ralher different, regarded the Indian as blocking
acccss to thc machinc by olhcrs on the queue, in no Ies.~ desperate
straits, who could, as th ey saw it, make better use of its benefits - a
young, middle-c1ass type, say, ralher Ukc themscJves, destincd for
colLege and, who Ìl:nows, medicai school. As the Indian was already
on the machine by the lime the problem became vLlible they could
not quite bring themselves (nor, I suppose, would they have bccn
permittoo) to lake lIim oH it; buI they were very deeply upsel - at
!cast as upset as the Indian, who was diSCiplined enough lO sllow up
promptly for ali his appoinlments, was resolutc-and sureJy would
have devised some reason, ostensibly medica!, to dispiace him from
his position in the qucue had thC)' seen in tirne whal was coming, He
continuoo on thc machinc, and they continued distraught, for several years unIi!, proud, as I imaginc him, grateful (though noI lo the
doctON) to have had a somewhat extended life in which lO drink,
and quite unapologetic, hc dicd.
Now, the point of Ihis liule fable in real lime is not Ihal it shows
how iruensitive doctors can be (they were 1101 insensitivc, IInd thcy
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had a case), or how addft lndians have become (he was not adrift,
he knew cxactl)' whcrc he was); nor to suggest that either the doctors' values (that is, approximately, ours), the Indian's (that is,
approximate!y, not-ours) , or !.ome trans-parte judgment drawn
from philosophy or aothropology and isslloo forth by one oE Ronald
Dworkin's hereulean judges, should have prcvailed. It was a hard
case and it ended in a hard way; but I eannot see that cither more
eth noccntrism, more rclativism, or more neutrality would have
mllde things any better (though more imagination might have). The
poin! of the fllble - l'm not sure it properly hlls a moral-is th at it is
this sort of thing, not the distant tribe, enfoldoo upon itself in cohcrenl difference (the Azande or the Ik that Cascinate philosophers only
slight!y less than scieoce fiction fantasies do, perhaps becllUSC they
can be made ioto sublunary Martians and regllrded accordiogJy)
that best represents, if somewhat melodramaticaliy, the generai
forro that value confliet rising out of cultura! diversity takes nowadays.
lbe antagonists here, if that's what they were, were not representativcs or tur ned-io social lotalities meeting haphazardly along
the edges of their beliefs. Indians holding fate at bay with alwhol
are a~ mueh Il part of eontemporary America as are doclors correcting it with machines. (lf yOIl want tu $CC jusl how, al least so far as
the Indians are wocerned - I assume )'ou know about doctors - you
cao read James \Velch's shaking novel, WinteT in the BIood, where
the contrast effects come oul rather oddly.) If there was any Cailure
hl.-'le, and, to be fair, it is difficult at a distaoce to tell preci.sely how
much lhere WIIS, it was a failUTe lo grasp, on either side, what il was
to be on the other, and thus what il wa~ to be on one's owo. No one,
al least so il secms, learncd "Cl)' much in this episode about eilher
themselves or about anrone else, and nothing at all, I)(:yond the
banalities of disgusl aod biUerness, about the charactcr of their
enoounter. It is noi the inability of thO!\C involved to abandon their
convictions and adopt the views of others that makes this liule tale
socm so utterly depressing. Nor is it their lack 01 a disincorporated
moral rule - The Createst Cood or The Difference Principle (which
would scem, a~ a matter of faet , to give different Ie5ults here) - to
which to appeal. It is their inabilit)' cven to woccivc, amid thc
myslery of difference, how one might get round an all-too-genuine
moral asymmetl)'. The whole thing took piace in the dark.
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What tends to take pIace in tbe dark - tbe oniy things of which "a
certain cleafness to the appeal of other values~ or Il "comparison with
worse communitie.s" conceptton or human dignit}' would scem to
allow - is either the application of mrce to secure conformity to tbc
values of those who possess the furce; a vacllous tolerance that,
engaging nothing, changes nothing; or, as here, wbere tbc foree is
unavailable and tbc tnlcrance unnecessary, a dribbling out to an
ambigunus end.

lt is surely tbc case thal there are instances where these are, in
fad, tbc practical alternative!;. There doesn't seem much to do about
thc Reverend Jones, once he is in full cry, but physically to stop him
before be hands Qut thc Kool.Aid. If people think punk rock is where
it's at, then, at lcast so long as thcy don't p!ay it in the subway, iù
their ears and their funerai. And it is difficult (some bats are battier
than others) to know jlL~t how one ought to proceed wilh somel)fie
who holds that nowcrs have fcclings alld that an imals do noto Paternalism, indifferencc, even superciliousncss, are noI always unuscfu!
attitudes to take to value differences, even to oncs more consequentia! th an these. The problem is to know when they are useful and
diversity can safe1y be left to its connoisseurs, and when, as I think is
more oftcn thc case, and increasingly so, they are not and it cannot,
and something more is needed: an imaginative entry inlo (and
admittance uf) an aUcn tuell of mind.
In our society, thc (.'Onnoisscur par excellence of alien turns of
mind has been the ethnographer (the historian too, to a degrrt, and
in a diffcrcnt way the novelist, hut I want to get back on my own
reservation), dramatizing oddness, extolling diversity, and breathing broad-m indeònes.~ . Whatever differences in method or theory
have separate<! us, we have been alike in that: professionally
ubscsscd with wurlù.s e!scwbcrc and with making them comprehensible first to ourse!ves and tben, through conceplua! dcvices not so
different from thase of historiam and literary ones not so different
from thase of novelists, to our readers. And so long as thosc worlds
really were elsewhere, where Malinowski found them and UviStrauss remembers them, this was, though difficult cnough as a
pudica! task, relatively unproh!cmatical as an analytical olle. \Ve
could think about "primitives" ("savages," "nativcs," ... ) as we
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thought about Martians - as possiblc ways or feel ing, reasoning,
judging and behaving, of going on, disoontinuous with our own,
al ternatives to ICi. Now th at those wurldo; and thase allen turns or
mind are m05tly not really elsewhere, but, alternatives for 115, hard
nearby, insta nt ~gaps betwccn mc and thase who th ink differently
than I; ' Il certain readj ustment in both our rhdorica! habits and our
scnsc of mission wOllld seem to be called foro
The uses of cultural diversity, of its study, its description, its anaiysis, and its comprehcnsiun, lie lcss along Ihe lines of sorting ourselves oul from othen: and others from oursclvcs su as lo defend
group inlcgrity aud sustain group loyaity than lO define the terrain
reaso n must cross if its modest rcwards are lO be reaehed and realiZt.--d. This Icrrain i~ uneven, full of sudden faults and dangerous
pa<;.~ages whcre accidents ean and do happcn, and Cf(K';ing il, or
trying to, does li ttle or nothing to smoolh it oul lo a k-vcl, safc,
unbrokcn pia in, bui sirop!y makes vi.~ ible its clefts and conloun:. If
our peremptory docton: and our inlrans.igcnt Indian (or Rorty's "rieh
North Arncrican[s]" and "[thase we ) need IO talk with'") are to confront one another in a Icss destrucUve way (and il is far from
certain - the clefts are real - that thcr actu allr can) they must
explore thc character of Ihe space between them.
It is they thernselves who musi fi nally do this; there is no substitute for Jocal knowledge here, nor for courage cithcr. But maps and
charts may stili be u..seflll, and tables, tales, pictures, and dcscriptions, even theories, if they attcnd lO the actual, as well . The u.ses oE
ethnography are mainly ancillary, bui thcy are nonethele.<;.~ real; like
thc compiling of dictionaries or the grinding of lcnses, it is, or wou ld
be, an enabling discipline. And what it cnables, when it does so, is a
wo rking contacI wilh a variant subjcctivity. It places particular we-s
amo ng particular they-s, and they-s amun g wc-s, whcre all, as I
havc bcen saying, already are, however uneasil)'. Il is thc great
enemy of eth nocentrism , of confining people to cultur al planets
where the only ideas they need to conjure with arc "those around
here;' not hecause il ll.SIJumes poople are ali alike, but hecausc it
knows bow profoundly they are not and how unable yel lo disregard
one another. Whatever once was pù$iblc and whatever may now be
longed for, the sovereignty of the familiar im poverishes everyonc; to
the degree it bas a future, OU15 is dark . It i~ noi that we must love
one another or dic (il th at is thc case - Bladcs and Afrikanen:, Arabs
and Jews, Tam ils and Sinhalese - we are I think doorncd). It i.~ Ihat
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we must know one anotber, and live with that knowledge, or end
marooned in

Il

Beckett-world of rolliding soliloquy.

Tbe jO!> of ethnography, or one of them anyway,

i~

indeed to

provide, likc tbe IIrts ilud history, Illlrrativcs IInd scenarios to refocus
OUT attentino; not, however, oncs thal render U5 acceptable to ourselves by repre;enting others as gathered into worlds we doo't wanl
and call't aTtive at, but ones whicb makc IlS visible to ourselves by
representing us and everyone else as cast into tbe midst of Il worId
full of irremovable strangenesses we call't keep dear of.
Until fairiy rt:cently (thc matter now is changing, in part al ]Caljt
beclluse of etbnography's impact, but mostly beçause tbe world is
changing) etbnography was fairly wel! alone in this , for history did
in fact spend much of its lime cornforting our self-esteem and supporting our sense thM we were getting somcwhere by apothcosizing
our hcroes and diabolizing our enemies, or wlth keening over vanished greatne-;.s; the .lodai comment of novelists was for the most
part internai-une part ol \Vcstern consciousness holding a minor,
TroUope-flat or Dostoevski-eurved, up to another; and even travel
writing, whieh at lea.lt attended to exotie surfaces (jungles, eamels,
bazaars, templcs) mostl}' cmployoo them to demonltratc the resil _
ienoo of received virtues in Irying cireumstanoos - the Englishman
remaining ealm, the Frenchman rationa!, the American innooont.
Now, when il is not so alone and the strangencsses it ha.I to deal with
are growing more oblique and more shaded, Ics:; casily set oH as wild
anomalies - men who think themselves desccnded frum wallabics or
who are convinced they can be murdered with a sidelong glance its task, locating thase strangcncssi'!S alld di'!Seribillg tbeir shapes,
may be in some ways more diffieult; bui il is hardly less nccessar}'.
lmagining difference (which of CQurse does no! mean making it up,
but making it evidentI remains a sc:ienoo of whieh wc ali have need.

7
But m)' purpose here is not tu defend the pn:rogativcs of a homespun Wisw:nschojt whose patent on the stud}' of eultural diversit}', if
it ever llad one, has long since expired. My purpn<iC is to suggest that
we have come lo such a point in the moral history of the world (a
history itself of COllrse anything but moral) thal we are obliged tu
think about such diversi!y ralher differentiy than we bave been mcd
to thinking abollt it. If it tI in faet getting to be the case that rather
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than being sorted into framed units, sodal spaces with definite edges
to them, scriously di.>parate approaches to !ife are becoming scram·
bled together in ill·defined expanses, sodal spaces whose edges are
unfixed, irregular, and d ifficult to locate, the question of how to
deal with the pllZZles of judgment to which such disparitics give rise
takes on a rather different aspect. Confronting landscapes and stili
Hfes is one thing; panoramas and coliages quite another.
That it is the latter we these days confront, tbat we are living
more and more in tbe midst or an cnurmous collage, seems evcry·
where apparent. Il is noI just the evening news where assassinations
in India, bombinss in Lebanon, coups in Africa, and shootings in
Centrai America are set amid local disasters hardly more legible and
followed by grave discHSSions of Japa ne-;e ways or business, Persian
focms of pa'i5ion, or Arah styles of negotiation. It is also an enormOHS
explosion o! tnmslation, gnod, bad, and indifferent, from and lO
languages - Tamil. Indoncsian, Hebrew and Urdu - pR'Viously
regarded as marginai and recondite; the migration of cuisines, costumes, furnisbings and decor (caftans in San Francisco, Colone!
Sanders in Jogjakarta, bar stools in Kyoto); tbe appearance of gamelan tbcmes in avant-garde jazz, Indio myths in Latino novels, magazinc images in African painting. But must or all, it is that tbc persun
we encounter in the grorery store is as likely, or nearly, to come from
Korea a~ from Iowa, in the post office from Algeria a~ from the
Auvergne, in the hank from Bomhay as from Liverpool. Even rura!
settings, wh(.>J"e alikencss is likcly to be more cntrenchcd, arc not
immune: Mexican farmers in tbc Sollthwest, Vietnamese fiIDermen
along the Gulf Coast, Iranian physidans in the Midwest.
I nccd nut go on multiplying examples. You can ali think of ones
of your own out or }'Our own traffickings with }'Our o",n surround·
ings. Not ali thL~ diversit y is equally consequential Oogja cooldng
wiJl survive finger-lickin'-good); equal1y immediate (you don't need
to grasp the religiollS belick of the man who sclls you postage
stamps); nor does it ali stem from cultural contrast of a clear-cllt
sorto But that tlle world is coming at each uI its local points to look
mure likc a Kuwaiti bazaar than like an Englisb gentlemen's clu b (to
instance what, to my mind-perhaps becausc I have never been in
cither one or tbem - are the polar eases) seerns shatteringiy dea!.
Ethnorentrism of dther the louse eggs or of the there-but·for-thegrace-of-eulture sort may or may not be coineidcnt with the human
species; hut it is now quite difficult for most of U5 to know just
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where, in thc grand assemblage of juxtaposed difference, to cenler
it. Les milieru are ali mirfes. Tbc}' dOll't make Umwelte like thcr
uscd to do.
Our response lo tbis, so il seerns to mc, oommanding fact , is, so it
also seerns lo me, ooe of tbc major mo ral challenges wc tbese days
face, ingredient in virtuali)' ali the others wc face, from nuclear
disarmament to thc e<luitablc distribuHon of the world's resources,
and in facing il counsels of indi.o;criminate tolerance, which are anyway noi genuinel)' meaot, and, my targel bere, of surrender, pTaud,
cheerful, defensive, o r resigned , to thc pleasures of invidious comparison, serve us equa!!)' badi)'; though thc latter is pcrhaps the
more dangerous because the mo re likely lo be followoo . Tbc imagc
uf il. world full of poople so passionaleIy fonci of cach other's cultures
that they aspire only to celebrate one another does nol seem lO me a
clclH and prct;cnt d anger; the image of one full of people happily
apotheosizing their heroes and diabolizing thcir cnemics alas does. It
is noI necessary to choose, indeed il is necessary not lO choose,
between cosmopolitanism without (.'Ontent and parochialism wito·
out tears. Neither are ol use for living in a collage.
1'0 live in a collage one must in the ficsl piace render oneself
capable or sorting out its elcments, dctermining what they are
(which usually involves detcrmining whcre they come from and
what th ...'Y amountc<l to when they were there) and how, practically,
thc)" rclate tu une another, withou t al the same lime blurri ng one's
owo sense of one's own location and onc's own identi!)" within il.
Less figurative!y, "understanding~ in the sense of comprehcnsion,
pcrception, and insight needs to be distinguished from "understanding" in the sen.se oE agrecment of upinion, uniun of scntimcnt, or
CQmmonalit)" oE CQmmitmcnt; the je vous ai compris that Dc Gaulle
utterc<l from the ie vous ai compns the pieds nairs heard. Wc must
Icaro to grasp what wc canno! embrace.
Thc difficlllty in this is enormous, as il has alwa)"s been. Compreheoding that which is, in some manner of form , alien to us and
likcly to remain so, without either smoothing il over with vacant
mllrmurs of CQmmon humanity, disarming il with to-each- his·own
indifferentism, or dismissing it as charming, lovely cvcn. but inconscqllent, i.~ a skill wc have arduousiy to learn, amI having learnt il,
always Ycry impcrfl.'Ctly, work continuously to keep alive; it is no! a
CQnnatural capaci!y, likc d(.'"jJth pcr(."Cptiofl or the seose of balance,
upon which we can CQmplacently rei}".
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It i5 in th is, strengthening the (lower of our imaginations to !,.'TaSp

what i5 in front of us, that thc uscs of diven:ity, and of the study or
diversity, lic. If wc have (as I admit I ha\'e) more than a scntimcntal
sympathy with that refractory Amcrican Indian, it i5 not becaU5C we
hold hi.~ views. Alcoholi5m i5 indeed an evi!, and kidney maehines
are ill-applicd to i15 victim~. QUT sympathy derives hom OUf knowledge of the degree to which hc has earned his views and the bitter
scnsc that is therefore in them, nur C()mprehcnsion
the tcrrible
road over which hc has had to travel to arri\'e at them and of what it
is- ethnocentri5m and the crimes it legitimates - that has made it so
tcrri hle. If we wish to be able capaciously to judgc, as of course we
must, we nccd to rnake ourselves able capaciou.>ly to see. And fOr
that, what we have already sccn - the insides of our railway compartmen15; the shining historical examples of our natioos, OUf
churche.s, and our movemen15 - i5, as cngrossing a~ the one may be
and as dal.zling a~ the other, simply not cllough.

or

Editor's note: A rcspOllse to thili es.say by Richard Rorty will appear
in the Summer 1986/sme oi MQR.

